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AFUSS is being made in Scotland and echoed among ourselves

onthe descentof oneDr.Browne,aCatholicpriest, amongthe ranks
of thePresbyterianclergy—

of some sort or another, though wecan-
not particulariseit. Itwouldbe just as well,however, for the sake
of their own reputation for understanding and information, if the
particular sect of Pre3byterian.3 in question were to refrain from
publishing the reasons given to them by Dr. Browne for his change.
Were they, for instance, inanydegree instructed concerningCatholic
matters, they wouldknow that no priest could take offence at the
Monaco case,since he must always have been well aware that the
Popehad the power of decidingas to whether,in any given case) the
conditions necessary toconstitute a validmarriage had been fulfilled,
or whether, those conditions not havingbeen fulfilled, the marriage
wasnull

—
as theMonacomarriage wasdeclared tobe, becauseLady

Mary Hamiltonhad resolutely withheld her consent to it's perfor-
mance,andhad beenforced to go through a vain form. There was
nodivorce,properly so called, since there hadbeen nomarriage,and
nocontradiction of infallibility, as Dr. Browne, supposing him to
retainhis senses,must know perfectly well. As to the rest of the
apology,it is cobbled up in a most ludicrous manner from anti-
Popery tracts. Itmay,however,be coi.sistent with the cunning of
a lunatic,and, for the sake of Dr.Browne'shonesty, letus hopeitis
so. No excuse,meantime, canbe offered for the grossignorance and
credulityshownby the Presbyterianministers.

The questionof thepaymentof membsrs formed a chieffeature
ot theNational League Convention held at Wexford. on June 25.
The Nation gives us the following particulars:— One of the reso-
lutions submitted to the meeting pledged those present to the
principleof recompensing the representativesof the county and of
the boroughs included in it;and, as a means towards carrying out
thia resolution practically, it was proposed that an assessment of
2d. iv the A shouldbe made and collected every October. Father
Doyle, C.C., of Duncannon,[in proposing these resolutions, stated
thatthevaluationof the county wasabout £370,000, buthecalculated
thatonly one-half of thit could be assessed, as the tax would, of
course, be aa entirely voluntary one. Such an assessment, he
believed, would produceat the verylowest £1,200 per annum, which
wouldmean £300 a year for each of their four members. A long
and intelligent discussion arose,andultimately the suggestion in the
original resolution was carried enthusiastically. la thecourse of the
proseedings the reverend chairman stated that WexEord begaa to
pay its members so long ago as 1852, when the people paid the
sheriff's fees for Patrick MacMahon.

MattEns in Scotland seem still to be making fair progress.
What would be thought if the following two resolutions, passed at
Glendalethe other day by the Highland Laud-Law Reform Associa-
tion, werepublished inconnection withameeting held in Ireland?
1. "That the presidentof this association,whowassuch anexcellent
disciplinarian in keeping members within the limits of the law,
beingnow away fromhome, we do not feel his restraint inkeeping
from getting byforce what wasrecommendedtobe passed into law
as immediately necessary for our benefit by a royal commission,
which iB the direct representative of Government, if the legislators
donot pass these recommendationsinto immediate law." 2. llThat
the young men o£ Skye and the Highlands generally, should
amalgamate for thepurpose of breakingup tack lands into goodly
sizedcrofts iyforce if they did not get the desired legislation in
land reform."

A Fbiend has forwarded to us a numberof theHawke's Bay
Herald containing a letter on education from a writer who signs
himself DavidSidey

—
theRev. David Sidey,aPresbyterianminister,

if we arenot mistaken. We donot see, however, thatthere ismuch
which we need say concerning this letter. It is evidently thepro-
duction of a long-winded, prosy man— a bigot to boot

— and, it
wouldseem, of very imperfecteducationhimself, although he speaks
So confidently on the subject with regaid to other people;

—
who

makes confident statements which are completely false
—

such, for
instance,as that the " universal voice of history," whatever that may
be, and wherever Mr. Sidey may have heardit, teaches that those
whom be calls " sacerdotalists

"
give thepoorest educationpossible,

aa assertion wholly false and at variance with the teaching of
history;

—
such also as that Prussia had tried a purely secular

system;since the primary schools there havealways been denomi-
national. Mr. Sidey's argument, moreover, so far as it is possible
to discover any argument beneath the .obscurity of the writer's
prose, seems to be that of the persecutor and oppressor, who
advocates the closing of schools.in which religious leaching thathe
condemns is given,

—
an argument that cannot, as yetat least, be

urgedby any responsibleperson in accordance with the toleration
established by the laws of the empire. We do not s.e that this
letter, then, is of any importance whatever tous. We donotknow
whetherit is calculated to produce any effect upon the public mind.
A Scotchphilosopherhas told us that the British public consists of
people whoaremostly fools, and, if it be so, nodoubt they, or any
portionof them,can be influencedby such productions as only fools
jcould find suited to theirmentalstatus.

Ourcontemporary theDunedinEvening Heraldis veryproperly
disgusted at the indecent and blasphemous language which,ashesays, is commonly tobe heardfrom the mouths even of littlechil.dren.— Our contemporary says,moreover,"We suppose it is compe.
tent toschoolmasters, evenunder thepresentsecular system, to teach
childrenthe impropriety and indecency, if not impiety, of such a
manner of speech."

—
And, no doubt, something might be done

in our secular schools to check obscene language— but, as for
blasphemy, how shall its prevention be taken m hand there?
Do not the very wit and wisdom of some of those who are
the chief upholders of secular schools depend, in a great
part, on their power of blasphemy.— We are sure that, it is so
in the case, for example, of the famous Colonel Kobert Ingersoll—
amongst whose most admired productions we have read choice
passages, all whoseforce consisted in theoutrage they offered to the
feelings of theChristian. Andhad we not here theother day, under
thepatronageof ourpresent Premier,a lecturer in who3eJpraise itwasreportedthathis style wa3 framed on that of ColonelIngersoll?Shall blasphemy, then, be protectedon theplatform by the highest
patronsof the secular schools, but checked in the schools by theteachers, their servants anddependents? And if, indeed, there be
noGod, andnodevil,as the secular schools would seem to signify
andascertainly someof theirpatronsmost undisguisedly proclaim'
how shall there be sucha thing as blasphemy atall1 Let itpass'
formereunmeaning exclamationas fit for the expression of excite-
ment as anything else. "Where religion does not existitis mere
harmlessbabble in themouths of babes and sucklings.

11PARNELL denounced by Davitt"— So runs the heading of a
paragraph published by several of our contemporaries containing
a telegramto theNew YorkSun and givinga sensational summary
of anexposure supposed tohavebeen of theMigration Companyand
its founder,

—
Mr.Parnell. Unfortunately, however, for those whowish evil to the Irish cause, the whole thing is a sham restingonthe slenderest foundationpossible, that MichaelDavitthadexpressed

anopinion that toohigh a price had been offered for the laudnearTuambidden forby the company. On the day before the telegram
was seat to the Sun,or pretendedto be sent to it, as it seems most
probable,MichaelDavittacting in companywith Mr.Sexton at the
Leitrim convention haddrawnup amongothersa resolution contain*
ing the following words—" that wedeclare our unqualified confidence
in the leadership of Mr. 'Parnell."— Onr contemporaries, then, may
thank theNew York Sun. for providing them with a mare's nest
They will,nevertheless wehave nodoubt, be very sensible of their
debt toa newspaper thathaß furnished them with the meansof cal-
umniating Mr. Parnell,andgenerally doing alittle more toblacken
the Irishcanse. We shallnot find them contradicting the falsehood
they have published.

A presentationof a purse containing 175sovereignswas made
onWednesday toMr.ThomasBracken,who ieabouttoleaveDunedin,
as a testimony to thehigh place whichhehas long occupiedin the
estimation of hia fellow-citizens. Itis a matter of much regret toas
all thatMr.Bracken shouldhavemade uphis mind to remove from
our neighbourhood where his talents and genial and obliging
disposition have done so much for the benefit of those among
whom he lived.— A<j a journalist, he hal long since attained
to distinction; his parliamentary career was creditable, and
its termination was caused rather through accident than any-
thing else; his relations with his fellow-townsmen have been
at all times of the most friendly nature, and in all respects he
has deserved, and gained the good opinion of the community in
general, made up though' it be of various elements. Under such
circumstances, it is needless to add, he carries withhim the good
wishes of usall andourbest aspirationsforbis successandhappiness
in thenewspherechosen by him.

—
As wellas the presentationmade

on thisoccasion by the general body of our citizens, the Oddfellows
presentedMr. Bracken with a handsome diamond locket, and the
New Zealand Engine-drivers and Fireman's Association with an
address accompaniedby apair of diamond earringsanda brooch for
Mrs.Bracken.

The Auckland Star, wesee, has alsomade a jokeor two on the
Tablet's policy. Our contemporary says, in conclusion, that,"fortunately for the community at large, thepeoplearea good deal
wiser than their would-be leaders." What Iwiser even than, those
anonymous wiseacres who aspire to lead themthrough the profound
andbrilliant columns of the daily Press ? Surely not.

Does the factthat special police protectionhas been removed
in Irelandmean that the countryhas nowbeensufficiently cowed,or
that the soldiers taking theplaceof thepolice so employed may be
required for the Soudan? There is decidedly a doubtin the case
which it would be interesting tohave solved.

Fob the especialinstruction of theRev.David Sidey of Napier
we give the following extracts from a letter of the Archbishopof
Gniesen and Posen, reidi:i evidence before the Royal Commission |of
Inquiry into Primary Education inIreland,heldin February, 1869 :"

The mixedsystemhas neverbeen applied inPrussia to elementary
schools. These havebeen, andare atthepresentday,wpurelydenomj* '
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